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Jesus > Religion 2013-10-14 abandon dead dry religious rule keeping and embrace the promise of being truly known and deeply loved jefferson bethke

burst into the cultural conversation with a passionate provocative poem titled why i hate religion but love jesus the 4 minute video became an overnight

sensation with 7 million youtube views in its first 48 hours and 23 million in a year bethke s message clearly struck a chord with believers and

nonbelievers alike triggering an avalanche of responses running the gamut from encouraged to enraged in his new york times bestseller jesus religion

bethke unpacks similar contrasts that he drew in the poem highlighting the difference between teeth gritting and grace law and love performance and

peace despair and hope with refreshing candor he delves into the motivation behind his message beginning with the unvarnished tale of his own plunge

from the pinnacle of a works based fake smile existence that sapped his strength and led him down a path of destructive behavior along the way bethke

gives you the tools you need to humbly and prayerfully open your mind understand jesus for all that he is view the church from a brand new perspective

bethke is quick to acknowledge that he s not a pastor or theologian but simply an ordinary twenty something who cried out for a life greater than the one

for which he had settled on this journey bethke discovered the real jesus who beckoned him with love beyond the props of false religion praise for jesus

religion jeff s book will make you stop and listen to a voice in your heart that may have been drowned out by the noise of religion listen to that voice

then follow it right to the feet of jesus bob goff author of new york times bestsellers love does and everybody always the book you hold in your hands is

donald miller s blue like jazz meets c s lewis s mere christianity meets augustine s confessions this book is going to awaken an entire generation to

jesus and his grace derwin l gray lead pastor of transformation church author of limitless life breaking free from the labels that hold you back

The World From Outside Its Box 2016-10-24 the world from outside its box takes an in depth look at what many of us do not consider as we get caught

up in our everyday routines our collection of thoughts and emotions that wrap us up into what we think is our reality the world from outside its box is

exactly that a world from outside its box

Talking with Your Kids about Jesus 2020-03-31 you already know the world is becoming an increasingly secular place that will undoubtedly challenge

your child s faith in jesus but do you know specifically what those faith challenges are how to effectively talk with your child about them and what that

means for you as a christian parent on a day to day basis if your answer is no you re not alone many christian parents feel the same but here s the

good news talking with your kids about jesus will give you the confidence you need to have the conversations that matter most in today s skeptical world
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in a friendly parent to parent voice natasha crain will walk you through essential topics on jesus s identity teachings death and resurrection each chapter

clearly explains what skeptics are saying and provides a concise easy to understand response you can discuss with your child one that can be tailored

for any age chapters are sequenced in a curriculum oriented way to provide a cumulative learning experience making this book a flexible resource for

use in multiple settings homes church classes youth groups small groups private christian schools and homeschools every chapter has a step by step

conversation guide with discussion questions and tips and content is readily adaptable for use with kids of any age

Summary of Jefferson Bethke's To Hell with the Hustle 2022-06-22T22:59:00Z please note this is a companion version not the original book sample

book insights 1 the difference between goals and formations is that goals are about the end while formations are about the present and who you are

becoming through the practices you re doing 2 we are the sum of our repeated practices and rituals we are not made but formed we are designed and

primarily wired for becoming not achieving 3 the better and truer question is where are you going and how are you getting there we need to be

committed to consistently and constantly returning to our practices knowing that they are forming us into the people we want to become 4 we have

access to an unprecedented amount of information we can essentially read watch look up and listen to just about anything at any time but at what point

do we pause and ask the obvious question with all this authority and knowledge why aren t we immensely better for it

耶穌比宗教大 2014-05-07 推爆臉書與推特 概念影片創下youtube48小時700萬次破表點閱率 與 格雷的50道陰影 並列於美國最大連鎖書店 全球3000萬人熱烈討論 攻佔 紐約時報 華盛頓郵報

今日美國報 出版人週刊 暢銷排行榜top3 如果宗教這麼偉大 為什麼它引發了這麼多戰爭 它能蓋巨型教堂 為什麼卻無法餵養窮人 你追隨的是真實的耶穌 還是被發明出來的耶穌 如果你曾對宗教抱有懷疑

不解 甚至失望 把宗教說的先放一邊 聽聽耶穌是怎麼說的 二 一二年 當時二十三歲的傑夫寫了一首熱情而強烈的詩 為何我討厭宗教卻熱愛耶穌 他和朋友把這首詩拍成影片 上傳到youtube 沒想到短

短48小時之內竟然吸引了七百萬個人點閱 一年的點閱人數更高達兩千三百萬以上 影片引起的共鳴和回響不計其數 不分教徒和非教徒 從無神論者到各方宗教領袖都認真關注和討論 傑夫也從此一頭闖進文

化交談與人生思辨的領域 在本書中 傑夫再次重申他在詩中想傳達的概念 律法與慈愛的距離 強求與恩典的對比 外在表現與內心平安的差異 以及絕望與希望的分野 書中所說的 宗教 並不是指人的信仰 而

是錯誤僵化的教條 自以為義的宗教人士 以及那些以宗教之名傷害他人的行為 他在書中對耶穌 宗教 人生提出許多疑問和詮釋 為讀者展現了年輕世代的精神探索方向 本書不只有深刻的省思 也有溫暖的治

癒 傑夫說 他也曾經誤解宗教的意義 有過一段混亂糟糕的日子 他認為自己其實並不夠格來寫這本書 但是他說 既然我嘗過了恩典的滋味 自然忍不住想告訴別人 因此 他決定分享自己的故事與想法 希望這

樣的經驗與讀者的生命產生聯繫 一同領受神的恩典與救贖 最後進入愛與療癒的世界 名人推薦 朱約信 豬頭皮 搖滾傳教士 何飛鵬 城邦出版集團首席執行長 張日亮 天主教輔仁中學校長 管中祥 中正大學

傳播學系副教授 銀色快手 荒野夢二書店主人 盧俊義 台灣基督長老教會牧師 依姓氏筆畫排列 各界好評 作者說 他只想把自己的信仰歷程分享給大家 或許還對那些他認為的假基督徒假基督教會補幾腳 但
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願有人看了之後 能再給耶穌一次機會 能多認識耶穌一點點 能重新思考自己的世界觀 當代的基督 天主 教會若都有作者這般的反省 相信就不會再有歷史上發生過的悲劇了 朱頭皮 搖滾傳教士 知名音樂創

作人 對於那些對基督宗教徹底感到失望的基督徒 本書提供另一個出路 讓耶穌的話語 耶穌的作為 過濾掉宗教信仰中屬人而不屬靈的各種事物 重新拾回耶穌所願意我們擁有的真自由 張日亮 天主教輔仁中

學校長 一本很有意思的書 乍看之下似乎是要挑戰主流的基督教價值 但其實是要我們看到 信仰 的窘境 我們可以試著反省信仰如何和生活真正鑲嵌為一體 管中祥 中正大學傳播系副教授 作者以風格鮮明

的文字 在書中點出現行宗教體制存在的許多盲點 以及容易被一般人忽略的深刻反省 讓我們透過這本書 重新和耶穌建立新的連結 銀色快手 荒野夢二書店主人 這是一本認識基督宗教信仰的好書 特別用在

教會小組或團契中 當作讀書分享 討論信仰的好教材 盧俊義 台灣基督長老教會牧師 作者所問的問題 都是你在人生中必須回答的問題 如果你喜歡思考 問問題 或是正在追求什麼 請拿起這本書看吧 安 福

斯坎 annvoskamp 暢銷書 一千次感謝 作者 不論你幾歲 這本書都將開闊你的視野 讓你更想追隨那有史以來最偉大的領袖 麥可 赫卡比 mikehuckabee 前阿肯色州州長 知名節目主持人 本書會讓

你不禁停下來傾聽內心深處的聲音 不受宗教噪音的干擾 鮑伯 高夫 bobgoff 紐約時報 暢銷書作者 如果你厭倦了蒼白 冰冷的宗教 請來看看這本充滿活力的書 它會讓你認識全新 活生生的基督 羅素 摩

爾 russelld moore 美南浸信會倫理暨宗教自由委員會主席 傑弗遜不多談教理與規則 直接用聖經原則帶領我們認識耶穌 里卡多 卡卡 ricardokaka 足球明星 皇家馬德里隊中鋒 本書另闢蹊徑 以日

常口語及生活經驗來回答生命裡的大哉問 坎迪斯 卡梅隆 布雷 candacecameronbure 演員 紐約時報 暢銷書作家 傑夫的勁爆影片吸引了眾多受夠了宗教道德教條 不滿宗教以外在表現來評判人的人

他的這本書談得更深 賈斯汀 霍爾康柏 justinholcomb 馬爾斯山教會牧師 作者以勇敢 誠實 真誠的態度 帶我們離開廉價 膚淺的 靈性 真正獲得耶穌給我們每一個人的生命 皮特 威爾森 petewilson

靈性成長書作者 牧師 讀本書時 你很難不重新反省以往的偏見 習俗與傳統 在此同時 你也將深深愛上耶穌 猶大 史密斯 judahsmith 西雅圖城市教會主任牧師 這本書既適合現代社會 又有聖經基礎 讓

讀者在生活中輕易發現神的美善 蘭德里 費爾 landryfields nba球星 多倫多暴龍隊小前鋒 本書是所有想與耶穌建立真正關係的人的必讀之書 布拉德 羅米尼克 bradlomenick 感召力教會領袖培育

中心主任 出版社 啟示 城邦

Sex, Jesus, and the Conversations the Church Forgot 2018-03-06 sex in a world overwhelmingly obsessed with it why is the church so silent about it

while our secular culture twists perverts cheapens and idolizes sex there are gaping holes in the church s guidance of young people the result is

generations of sexually illiterate people drowning in the repercussions of overwhelming sin struggles enough is enough says mo isom with raw

vulnerability and a bold spirit she shares her own sexual testimony opening up the conversation about misguided rule following virginity temptation porn

promiscuity false sex pectations sex in marriage and more and calling readers back to god s original design for sex a way to worship and glorify him this

book is for the young person tangled up in an addiction to pornography for the girlfriend feeling pressured to go further for the good girl who followed the

rules and saved herself for marriage and then was confused and disappointed for the married couple who use sex as a bargaining tool for every person

who casually watches sex play out in tv and movies and wonders why they re dissatisfied with the real thing and for every confused or hurting person in
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between sex was god s idea it s time we invited him back into the bedroom

Take Back Your Family 2021-09-07 new york times bestselling author jefferson bethke delivers a powerful critique of the western notion of the nuclear

family and calls us to a sweeping new paradigm that brings not only longed for stability but also radical blessings to the world the west s multi century

experiment with the nuclear family has failed its toxic hyper individualism has left us with an unprecedented number of broken homes and rampant

confusion over what a family is supposed to be jefferson bethke delivers the solution we ve been seeking a plan for taking back our families from the

modern myth that has derailed us and a vision for returning to the life giving biblical model of multi generational teams in take back your family bethke

uncovers the historic events that led to our obsession with the nuclear family then exposes the devastating effects of our current me culture now writing

from the visceral perspective of a father with three young children he shares the values and strategies he and his family lean on in their quest to live as

a community bonded by a shared mission committed to mutually growing and thriving together by returning to god s original design for families on earth

he says we can participate in the kingdom work that restores and fulfills our innermost desires for connection contentment and meaning

To Hell with the Hustle 2019-10-15 in a society where hustle is the expectation busyness is the norm and constant information is king we ve forgotten

the fundamentals that make us human anchor our lives and provide meaning jefferson bethke new york times bestselling author and popular youtuber

has lived the hustle and knows we must stop doing and start becoming our culture makes constant demands of us do more accomplish more buy more

post more be more in following these demands we have indeed become more more anxious more tired more hurt more depressed more frantic but it

doesn t have to be that way to hell with the hustle is your wake up call to slow down and reclaim your life in an overworked overspent and

overconnected world if you re feeling overwhelmed with the demands of work family and community or if you re tired of being anxious lonely and burned

out to hell with the hustle will give you the tools you need to proactively set boundaries in your life get comfortable with obscurity find the best way to

push back against the demands of contemporary life discover the importance of embracing silence and solitude handle the stressors that life throws at

us join bethke as he discovers that the very things the world teaches us to avoid at all costs silence obscurity solitude and vulnerability are the very

things that can give us the meaning the peace and the richness we re truly seeking praise for to hell with the hustle ever feel like you need to work

harder put in more time to get ahead or do everything in your power to be the best that s the hustle it can push you to places you don t want to go and i
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ve gone there more than i care to admit in his latest book to hell with the hustle jefferson bethke will help you understand why the hustle can seem so

alluring show you how to avoid the traps it s created in our culture and find true joy chasing after christ instead craig groeschel pastor of life church and

new york times bestselling author

Fighting Shadows 2024-05-21 discover the satisfaction of becoming the man god created you to be in a world that s grown increasingly confused about

and hostile toward the very notion of masculinity authors jefferson bethke and jon tyson send a powerful call to men everywhere it s time to step into the

light of jesus vision for you as a man there s a shadow that s settled over the hearts of men today masculinity is in crisis critiques about the dangers of

toxic masculinity and the abuses of patriarchal systems have grown louder than ever the very notions of masculinity and manhood are under attack in

response to cultural shifts some have doubled down on old stereotypes in ways that just add to the conflict and confusion the result many men simply

feel paralyzed worried about saying the wrong thing unsure what to do with their ambitions or strengths simultaneously tempted and shamed by a

hypersexualized and pornified culture our models and mentors have failed us based on their years of working in men s ministry bethke and tyson have

good news for men looking for clarity and courage in this age of quiet desperation in fighting shadows they help men overcome the temptations of

escapism passivity or overcompensation combat the most harmful shadows that men battle today including loneliness apathy distraction lust and shame

and embrace masculinity as a god given gift not a curse to be avoided suppressed or battled an entire generation of men is being told they should

abdicate the responsibility and joy of living into god s calling on their lives don t be one of them if you re a man who s wondering what to do with your

strength your longings and your gifts it s time to step out of the shadows jesus has a vision for you

It's Not What You Think 2015-10-13 join jefferson bethke new york times bestselling author of jesus religion as he challenges the accepted view of

contemporary christianity with the world changing message that jesus actually brought jesus was most upset at people for seeing but not seeing for

succumbing to the danger and idolatry of forcing god into preconceived human ideals but what if there were a better way what if jesus came not to help

people escape the world but instead to restore it it s not what you think tells the familiar stories of the scripture in a radically new light presenting god s

unchanging truths from the old and new testaments as the challenging story that it is a mysterious compelling narrative with god at the center along the

way bethke reminds us of the life changing message of jesus that turned the world upside down a world that god is putting back together teaching us
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how to uncover our true purpose and satisfy our longing for significance find the kingdom of god wherever we are embrace the gifts of fellowship and

community praise for it s not what you think with a deep discernment of the times we re living in jefferson spotlights many misinterpreted truths in the

bible and puts a voice to the true heart of god s word his desire to bring us into a more intimate encounter with god jumps off of each page christians

need this book now more than ever lysa terkeurst new york times bestselling author of forgiving what you can t forget and president of proverbs 31

ministries it s easy to get stuck in life to let our faith grow stagnant our walk grow weary and our hope grow silent jefferson isn t okay with that and has

created a book that turns what we think we know upside down creative honest refreshing i m a huge fan of the heart that explodes from this book jon

acuff new york times bestselling author of do over rescue monday reinvent your work never get stuck

Love Is 2022-01-25 retitled repackaged and including new content love is delivers a compelling message that urges christians to reject the distorted

views of love that have damaged our hearts minds and souls and to embrace god s biblical definition of what love truly is so many young people enter

adulthood with expectations of blissful dating followed by a romantic marriage but then discover they ve been duped because they learned about love

and sexuality from faulty sources social media their friends disney fairy tales pornography or even their own rocky past they have no idea what healthy

lifelong love is supposed to be like the results are often disastrous with this generation becoming one of the most relationally sick sexually addicted and

divorce ridden in history looking to god s design while drawing lessons from their own successes and failures the bethkes explode the fictions and

falsehoods that have led to broken relationships one by one they peel back lies that include the belief that every person has only one soul mate that

marriage will complete you and that pornography and hook ups are harmless drawing from jeff s prodigal son personal history and from alyssa s true

love waits experience the bethkes blend personal storytelling with biblical teaching to offer readers an inspiring realistic vision of love dating marriage

and sex including a new chapter filling readers in on the bethke s married relationship today this updated edition offers a solidly biblical view of romantic

love

Love That Lasts 2017-10-10 in love that lasts new york times bestselling author of jesus religion jefferson bethke and his wife alyssa expose the

distorted views of love that permeate our culture and damage our hearts minds and souls drawing from jeff s prodigal son personal history and from

alyssa s true love waits experience the bethkes point to a third and better way blending personal storytelling with biblical teaching they offer readers an
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inspiring realistic vision of love dating marriage and sex young people today enter adulthood with expectations of blissful dating followed by a romantic

fulfilling marriage only to discover they ve been duped they learned about love and sexuality from social media their friends disney fairy tales

pornography or even their own rocky past and they have no idea what healthy lifelong love is supposed to be like the results are often disastrous with

this generation becoming one of the most relationally sick sexually addicted and divorce ridden in history looking to god s design while drawing lessons

from their own successes and failures the bethkes explode the fictions and falsehoods of our current moment one by one they peel back lies such as

the belief that every person has only one soul mate that marriage will complete you and that pornography and hook ups are harmless

This Thing Called Christianity 2020-06-02 join new york times bestselling author jefferson bethke as he tears back the worn canvas of religion lets an

unsalvageable phony frame of distractions fall away and unfolds for the reader the breathtaking meaning and worth of the christian faith we re all

searching for our greater purpose in life but society pushes cheap false narratives instead your worth is measured by your success winning brings

happiness put yourself first but bethke tells us that when we buy into those empty promises we don t realize that the picture of life we ve been sold is

incomplete we were made for so much more a continuation of his bestseller it s not what you think bethke invites us to find our true purpose by seeing

jesus in a new light taking us on a journey from the creation of the universe in genesis to the great feast of celebration in revelation along the way

bethke gives us the tools we need to reflect on our role in god s story embrace faith as a blend of mystery truth grace and beauty discover the blessings

of rest worship and fellowship reexamining christianity from the very beginning as revealed in the bible bethke discovers a story far more beautiful

compelling and fulfilling than we could ever imagine

Nothing to Prove 2017-01-31 the visionary behind the million strong if gathering challenges christian women to discover what it means to do life with god

rather than always striving to impress him in this trade paperback edition of her perspective shifting work which now includes bonus material to enhance

your book club experience including discussion questions and easy to create recipes all too many of us struggle under the weight of life convinced we

need to work harder to prove to ourselves to others and to god that we are good enough smart enough and spiritual enough to do the things we believe

we should author and bible teacher jennie allen invites us into a different experience one in which our souls overflow with contentment and joy in nothing

to prove she calls us to find freedom from self induced pressure by admitting we re not enough but jesus is admit our greatest needs and watch them
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be filled by the only one who can meet them make it our goal to know and love jesus then watch what he does in and through us as you wade into the

refreshing truth of the more than enough life jesus offers you ll experience the joyous freedom that comes to those who are determined to discover what

god can do through a soul completely in love with him these pages are what your soul is begging for ann voskamp nothing to prove takes us on a

journey toward freedom from the need to measure up mark batterson we love this glorious and universally resounding message louie and shelley giglio

this book will help you take your eyes off your problems and put them back on god s promises christine caine

Talking Book Topics 2014 broken lives rescue mission is partially a compilation of brief life s stories by several men who are currently residing or have

resided at the broken lives facility in tupelo mississippi most of these men started down the wrong road at an early age to find themselves many years

later at a point in life to where they realized that a change of habits would take more strength than they were able to muster themselves also inside are

addiction statistics and inspirational quotes to brighten anyone s day

Broken Lives Rescue Mission 2016-03-13 子供版 神との対話 ついに登場

10代のための「神との対話」 2009 the us constitution guarantees the right to the pursuit of happiness but for most americans what this really means is the

pursuit of more more money more prestige more stuff we ve made idols out of innovation growth power and wealth far from offering us happiness and

satisfaction this relentless pursuit of more has only left us exhausted isolated miserable and wondering if there is a better way there is less of more

exposes the american pursuit of more for what it truly is an attempt to satisfy our souls with the temporary instead of the eternal pastor and writer chris

nye invites us to consider what a full and abundant life looks like apart from money status and power he exposes the lies inherent in our obsession with

growth fame and wealth and calls us to a countercultural life marked by connection obscurity vulnerability and generosity for anyone who has gained the

world but lost their soul less of more offers a compelling path toward a life of true deep lasting satisfaction with jesus not us at the center of it

Less of More 2019-05-21 author and bible teacher kelly needham reveals how we ve been fooled into chasing meaning in all the wrong places identifies

the source of our hunger for the extraordinary and shows us the steps we can take today to build a purpose filled reality without turning our lives upside

down many of us are exhausted from dreaming big and chasing the extraordinary lives we long for but when we try embracing the everyday and find

meaning in the mundane we fear we re settling for a boring life are we missing something kelly needham has been the keynote speaker the person
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folding t shirts backstage and the mom dealing with the ups and downs of daily life by sharing her experiences with both the extraordinary and the

humdrum and wrestling with feelings of disappointment along the way needham helps readers discover for themselves the truth that changes everything

we weren t made to do something but to know someone and it s that someone who can infuse our lives with infinite purpose and meaning in

purposefooled she explains why we feel like we were made for more and shows us the freeing answer to our longings the ways modern technology

affects our desires and dreams and how to live free from its pressures and pitfalls how familiar bible stories reveal that being a world changer is more

accessible and simpler than we think why we need to reclaim our imaginations from culture and steward them with eternity in mind and what it looks like

to live a deeply meaningful life today instead of wearing ourselves out trying to reach the next big thing

Purposefooled 2023-08-01 不平等の拡大 強権政治の台頭で リベラリズムが機能不全の今 注目の政治学者があらゆる問題を検証し 失敗の原因と是正をさぐる

リベラリズムはなぜ失敗したのか 2019-11 in jefferson bethke s newly revised edition of 31 ways to show her what love is readers will discover practical and

inspiring tips for bringing more romance joy and vibrancy to their marriages in 31 ways to show her what love is jefferson bethke gives husbands thirty

one specific tips for strengthening and deepening their marriage relationship each day readers find a new suggestion for encouraging and loving their

wives topics include serving each other offering forgiveness laughing together praying for one another affirming each other through words and even

making a favorite snack from serious to lighthearted each tip challenges readers to make their marriage a priority and reminds them of the importance of

a healthy vibrant relationship now with new covers and revised content these books take readers on a one month journey to bring them closer to their

wives than ever before

31 Ways to Show Her What Love Is 2022-01-25 世界は少年たちに残酷だ 父親の不在 性的虐待 売春 この虚無感はだれのせい 美少年ニール 8歳 男の唇が唇に重ねられたとき確かに愛

の至福をみた しかし 同じ体験がブライアンの弱い心を押しつぶした カンザスの田舎町で 小児性愛者に性的いたずらをされても 親も気づかない 声も発せない やがてニールは 男の影を求めて憑かれ

たように売春を重ね ブライアンは人を拒み 心を閉ざした 歪な過去の呪縛から逃げられない ふたりの少年たち 解説 北丸雄二 挿絵 麻生ミツ晃 ジョセフ ゴードン レヴィット主演 青春ゲイ映画 ミス

テリアス スキン 原作 東京国際レズビアン ゲイ映画祭出展映画作品

謎めいた肌（ハーパーBOOKS） 2016-03-25 キャニー シャピロ 28歳 3年間付き合い結婚も考えた恋人ブルースと 距離をおくことにして3カ月 とんでもないことが なんとブルースが雑誌にコ

ラムの連載をスタートし ふたりの関係やベッドでの様子を赤裸々に書いていたのだ はじめは激怒したキャニーだが それを読むうちにブルースが彼女のコンプレックスを理解し 欠点も含めて深く愛し
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てくれていたことに気づく そんなときブルースの父親が急逝し 葬儀の席で再会したふたりは ちょっと太めの個性派主人公の成長を通じて笑いと勇気をくれる 全米ベストセラー作家の輝かしいデビュー

作

グッド・イン・ベッド上 2010-07 巨匠スティーヴン ハンターの鮮烈なるデビュー作にして スワガー サーガの原点 ついに復刊 圧倒的なガン アクション 戦時描写 天才狙撃手が闇を撃ち抜く 第二

次大戦末期 敗色濃厚のナチス親衛隊は全力を結集して ある作戦を実行に移すべく実験を繰り返していた 作戦名 ニーベルンゲン作戦 実行者に選ばれたのは 狙撃の名手 の異名をとるドイツ軍武装親

衛隊のレップ中佐だった 彼が標的としているのは誰なのか 作戦の存在を探りあてたアメリカ陸軍戦略事務局のリーツ大尉と英国陸軍特殊作戦局のアウスウェイス少佐は その全容を明らかにしようと

奔走するが

マスター・スナイパー 2018-05-31 妖しい緑色の瞳 艶のある唇 豊かな胸 その少女の肢体は淫らすぎた 町じゅうの男を虜にしていた17歳の女子高校生レイチェルが忽然と姿を消した 失踪直前 同

級生の男を誘惑し 嬉々としていた彼女がなぜそんな不可解な行動を ダルース警察のストライドは レイチェルの義父が娘に色目を使っていた事実を知り 義父を逮捕する やがて法廷で審理が始まるが

そこには悪夢が マカヴィティ賞最優秀新人賞受賞作

インモラル 2007-03 受難に込められた神の情熱とは イエスはなぜ苦しめられ 殺されなければならなかったのか その50の理由を解明する

Braille Book Review 2015-05 初めて公開された私的書簡 あの ほほ笑みのかげにマザーテレサの闇と苦悩

イエス・キリストの受難 2004-05-20

栄光の重み 2004-08-10

マザーテレサ来て、わたしの光になりなさい! 2014-11-30

Current Research on Fluid Inclusions, PACROFI III 1992

Impeachment of President William Jefferson Clinton: Debate of House on H. Res. 611 and 614, Dec. 18 and 19, 1998 1999

Book Review Digest 2001

Chronicles 1989

The Wall Street Journal 1989

Geochemical and Sulfur Isotopic Investigations Into the Origins of Mississippi Valley-type Mineralization in the Southern Appalachians and Nearby Areas

1993
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Chess Life and Review 1976

Christian Scholar's Review 1995

Amazing Stories 1992

The Commonweal 1975

The New Republic 1998
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